
EDITORIAL COMMENT 

MI~DECINLS MALGR]~ LES  AVOCATS !* 
What  is the matter  with the writ  of habeas corpus? The principle 

of habeas co.rpus has served English-spealdng people we~l since a 
J /me day at Runnhnede in the year  1215, ~hen  the barons wrest ecl 
Magna Carta fro.m King John. 

Or is it, pe.rhap~s, the Oath of Hip~,ocrates that is at fault? The 
physician cannot oh,serve all of its provisions literally today; but 
its prirmiples, have set. the highest ethical standar4s that we know 
--for any professio.n since the great clays of ancient Greece. 

Is it possible that, in contempt of p,o,ssible wri~s and in whol,e~ 
sale disregard o,f their o,ath,s (fo.r p,syehiatrisgs, are doctocs long 
befo,re they qualify as psychiatrist,s) many members of the medi'cal 
staffs o~ New York State's in~sti'tutions have entered into. co.nspir- 
~cies to depr~ve helpless persons of their l~berty on the false excuse 
that  they are mentally ill? What  else would exp~lain an effort to 
cn:t red tape s a p erso~ to enter a mental  hosoital for t reatment  
and leave when well, that  was tran, sfocmed hn~edia!tely into a 
prop,o,sal to increase v~st/y the snpervilsion o,f these ins.tit~tions by 
the eolxrts? Is the law n~ore efl~ical than medicine? 

There seems to. be massive s~spivien of p.sy~hiatry here. Has 
somebody been taking Wilk~e C oLllins ~ as a text? Or one of his 
lesser imitators ? The railroading of a n o c t a l  p.ersen to an "insane 
asylu~m," while some villain went  o.ff with h~s money or his wife 
be.~a~e a favorite plot element in later nineteenth~ce~tury ricE on. 
I t  was, as this journal has noted several t imes before, a well-known 
theme in The Tho~sand Nights and a Night, where three perfectly 
sane "madmen" f~gure largely in The Tale of the Royal Bastard-- 
two. being co,nfined fo,r o,ffe~ses against the,it wives, the third f~o.r 
p ine~ng  a pr bosom. (All three storie,s ended "happily.") 

The contemporary story, however, has t~e typical Wilkie Collins 
p,a~tern; a~d an:pb,o,dy Who clo~ubts i t  is hereby invited to, visit  ,any 
o,f o,ur large hos,p,i~als and inquire at random for p,a,tien• who have 
been locked up because relatives wanted to, steal their  fo,rtunes , o.r 
wives, or children. In t~he clays hero,re tranquilizers, o~ne co,uld hear  

*Apologies ~ Moll&re. 
*~Collins~ Wilkie: The Woman in White. (London. 1861.) With: The IVIoonsto~e~ 

(Lon4on. 1868.) Modera Library. l%aadom t~,ouse. New York. 1937. 
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from bebhind the bars of almo,st any open window shrieks for ~he,lp 
to get home to. on,o's mansion and weMthy family. Among the 
persecate.d, one can almost always find inventors whose patents 
have been stolen and whose rights have been trampled upon, kings 
whose kingdoms have been u~s~rped, or eve.n s,aints, exiled from 
heaven and punished for their protestations of sainthood by a 
s.keptica/ world. 

This is an argument for the ~o~inued and extended use of the 
writ o,f habeas corpus and for ~ e  court hearing where the director 
refuses discharge; but in any institution of fair size, one can find 
a do.zen happily paranoSd patients who would have little difficulty 
in per~suading any nonmedicM person to take up their "righteotls 
fight f.o,r freedom," and--if  there were not expert psyc~hiairic tes- 
timony to the aontrary--a good many suc]3 p,atient,s would win their 
freedo,m in co.urt too. There are also o@e,rs" who. would make a 
splendid imp ressi.e,n on laymen in a court of law. T~here is the 
well-kno~vn patient who is perfectly well in the hospital and vio- 
lently psycho tie on release; there are alcoholics and manic-de- 
pre s~sives in ,states o,f remission that the psychiatrist can confidently 
count o~n lastin'g from two days to two weeks i~ ~he community; 
,and there are epilepiics who have displayed severe episodic psy- 
cLhotic manifestations. 

The present p.rop,osals for a~endment o~ the New York State 
Mental Hygiene Law are calculated to set perseus nvt we,ll enoagh 
trained to recognize these c onditionrs, in anthority above ~ose  who. 
are. T,he p~roposMs have been watered down from the original plan 
to have auiomatic periodic judiciM review o.f all cases "m the menial 
hospital to. a p'lan to, set up a repo.rt service staffed by psychiatric 
sociM workers to transmit (,sic) reports to the courts, periodically 
on all invo'luntarily ho,spitalized cases. 

Ln defense of the p rop,o,sMs as they now stand, ChMr~an J. 
Kenneth Campbell of the speciM co,mmittee, o.f the Association .of 
the Bar of the City of New York, set up to st.ttdy commitment 
procedures, remarks, "The fact remains, ho,wever, that the science 
of psychiatry is still inexact and that p sy,~hiatri, sts, like lawyers 
and all other humans, are cap.~b'le of error'." If the~e is an un- 
pleasantly patronizingtone here, it i.s also a fact ~hat psychiatrists 
have, in their turn, been unp'leasantly patronizing. The M'Naghten 
rules for responsibility in a criminal case are unrealistic, ~n~scien- 
title, and tho,ro~ghly infuriat/ng to the psychiatric e:~pe,rt witness; 
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and sometime,s psychiatry appears to, imply that if the la~ r had 
the sense o,f a low-grade moron, there would be widespread recog- 
nition o,f the fact, and widespread acce%otance of change,s pro,po,sed 
by psychiatry. There .have also been suggestions~ from psychiat~ry 
that it  wo~td be well if boards co`uld be set up to make periodic 
checks on the mental normality of tho~se in public office--from the 
alderman to the president of the I~nited States (and the jt~s.tices 
or the United States Supreaze Court). A p:syaho.tic in high office 
can bring abo~ut disaster--as witness ~I-Iitler Z 

This journal believes that improved medical care, easier acces.s 
to the machinery o.f habeas c.orpus, and easier entrance to,, and di~s- 
~harge from, our mental hospitals are all matter.s g reasy  to. be 
desired within the reasonable limits o~ pro~es,sional capacity a~ad 
human organization. Many too.re expert psychiatric p erso~nnel are 
needed; easier recottrse tOm the law wo~d be just as welcome. Where 
the procedure is carried o.ut conscientiously the occasional patient 
vCho should have a co.urt ~earing is acco,rded a writ, or is heard 
with respect to "discharge oa bond." No one can properly criticize 
these rights for the patient. Some years ago the Departauent o,f 
Mental Hygiene facilitated con'tacts with lawyers~ f o.r p aiien%s 
and the preparation o,f petitions fo,r writs. However and notwith- 
standing, in some 34 years o~ experience at  three s,tate hospitals, 
the editor has seen no p atien, t behest under this procedure. 

The p resently-t>roposed amended amendment wo~d make more 
sense if it also pr,ovided t]mt committees o,f nars.es, dieticians and 
labovato.ry teohnicians were to. report to the courts on diagnoses 
of p~eumo,nia, cancer or pernieio,~s anemia before doctors in 
general ho.spitals were allo~ed to admit patients and start  treat- 
ment. When such a procedure saves lives a~d makes the ,lo~t o.f 
surviving patients easier, it will recommend itsetf better fo.r accept- 
ance in mental hospitals. As m~tters s%and, the lawyer peering 
over the shonlder of ~he psychiatrist as he tre.~ts his patients 
(even the lawyer peering thro,ugh a bevy o,f social workers) wo.uld 
be ~bout as helpful as. the psych~atri, st peering over the shoulder 
of the district attorney as he pro,secures a case in cou~t. 

The o.riginal propo,sed amendment to the Mental Hygiene Law 
go,verning admis~sions to New u state hospitals was criticized 
from many quarters very vigorously last December. The current 
amendment o.f this amendment dilutes some o~ the most objection- 
able changes which were urged, but it still p~resents many objection- 
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~ble features, both frown the standpoint of the lawyer and from 
hhe star~dpoint of the psychiatrist, as .'has been pointed oat. J~st 
as kh.ere are irreconcilable vie~rp,oints concern,trig criminal resp,on- 
sibility, there will be confirming dis)s,atisfacton with any procedure 
which trie,s to build legal manitml.ati.on*s into the medical treatment 
of serious ill'nes~ses. 

For  varying conscious and uneo'nscious re as~ons, a number o~ 
persons have b,ee,n urging a wholesale rehashing os the New York 
State Mental Hygiene Law. The two amendmen, ts cited here how- 
ever are a product of a ,special committee oil the study of commit- 
meat procedures set up by the Association Gf the Bar .of the City 
of New York. Eminent jurists and eminent psychiatrists served 
on that  committee. 

I t  s,h(~uld be recalled, however, that for aboui o~e hundred ye,ars, 
j~dges ha~e co~nmit~ed patients to, ho,sp.il~als, and doc,to,rs have 
treated and discharged those patients. I t  is the editor's belief that 
Ln general a good job has ~een done. Fairly uniform statistics 
com~rm this impressio'n. During this period the lVie.ni.al Hygiene 
Law has not been ~stativ--many progressive changes have been 
m~de. Fo,r the "fo.rgotten patient," provi, sion was also made in 
1954 .at eac~ hospital for the p o*sitio.n of release o~cer. The func- 
fio.n of ~he:se e~perienced psychiatrists was p,rimarily to. seek out 
patie:r~ts who might be eligible for re~ease. Until the hospitals fell 
on hard times, this functio.n was ful, ly performed by the,so o~icers. 

I t  is frequently forgotten that .almost 50 per cen~ ~o~f New Yo.rk'.s 
admisEsio~s consist of p,atienr who .s~ffer with actual senile and 
arteriosclerotic brain disorders. De spit~ some of the claptrap that 
is regalarly d~spensed by certain "authorities," the vast majority 
o~ these p~atients are clearly psychotic within the meaning of the 
iaw, are entitled to good medical treatme,nt under psychiatric super- 
visio.n, and generally cannot be cared for in the average nursing 
home or chronic disease h(~s~p~tal. The very nature of their i~ness 
weakens, ~he~r minds s.o that they ca~no,t ~hoose to enter a hospital 
voluntarily and must be certified invo~luntarily. By the s~ame token, 
they are not competent enough to decide for themselves when they 
are well enough to leave ~he hospital.* 

"~For an exposition of the leg~l and medical opposing views of this complex subject, 
see ~he Letters io the Editor from Dr. Leon Kankoff and Supreme Court Court Justice 
Beajamh~ Brenner beginning on l~age 2577 of  the 2~ew ~ork State Jaurnal o~ Mediedne 
fo.r September 1~ 1963. 
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AgMnst this figure, one must place the, fact that a~ho~ut 3@: per 
cent o~f New York's to~tal p~tients co~ne to the ho.spitals voluntarily 
--which leaves a very smM1 proportion of patients o~tMde the 
senile-arteriosclerotic group who require certification. More o~ 
these could come vo~]untarily, and with better pl~blie education, 
there will no. doubt be more in the future. The hospitals will be 
plea.sed to receive them in 'this ma~nner if they app~ly in good co,n- 
science a~d are determined to ,stay until they are well. From the 
standpoin~t o,f the hospital, ho,wever, the period fo.r t r~ea*ment cur- 
rently provided in the law is much too short for a genuine, thera- 
peutic effo,rt. 

Much is made in the full report o.f the committee ab,o~lt the oo~iu- 
mitment procedure. However, the burden of producin~g and hear- 
ing full data concerning eaah proposed admission sho~uld not be 
shifted to the ho*spitM. The primary step shoutd ,be to req.~lire 
the judge in each instance to h o M a  hearing. There is no. d:o~ubt 
that no.tice sho~lld be given in ~al~ost every case. If  the jwdge has 
any reservation a,t all abo,ut the fa,cts recited in the medical certi- 
ficate, he ,should have a ,doc~tor present them verbally one by o~e. 
Here eo~es the rub, however: These examinations are no.t made 
by psychiatrists; with few exceptions, no,t enough psychiatrists 
are available in each eolmnunity. Until there are enough psy- 
chiatrists in private practice who will leave their offices to p erfor~n 
this function for the courts, this procedure will be ur~satLsfacto,ry 
in the o.pinion of many in the le,gal, and medical, profes,sions. The 
presSdi~g justice shoed  also require that the patient have counsel 
i~ he be~lieves that t ~ s  will in any way safeguard the patient's 
~Lghts. 

However, it must be emphasized that the burden of producing 
the pertinel~t information for each patient involuntarily co~mi*ted, 
should not be shifted to the already overlo.~ded state ho,spital staff. 
At the end o,f August 1963, the ~seate hospitals lacked 232 psychia- 
trists. Under suc.h circumsta.nces, how can the hospitals g~ve, very 
much more than "custodial care," let alone take on more paper work 
and ~ourt appearaaaces ? In the current aznendwent, there is very 
free pro,vision for hearings, and rehearings, at which, again, the 
time o~ the p,sychiatr~st will be taken away from ,the treatment of 
patients ~or appearance at ,s~eh mul~t~le hearings, and for the 
p.repar.a~tion o~f reports to the pr:op.osed mental health reporJt~ng 
service. 
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I t  ~s no,w arg~.ed that this proposed serviee will be staffed by 
social wo,rkers., tIere it should tb.e said that the New Y,o,rk State 
Department of Mental Hygiene currently is short 9'5 such so,eial 
workers., who represent abo~t 20 p.er e.eat of its strerrgih. This 
retl.eets the general shortage o.f psyohia~rie so,eial wockers to,o,. 
lgemem~be,ring Nat  social workers (like p.ro~bation officers) depend 
t~pon psyehiatris,ts for estimations o.f psychiatric e,ondi'tions and 
progress., here again will be ano%her infringement oa physieian~s' 
treatment time. Considering lahat each year more than 12.,0.00 pa- 
tients are eertified to the New u state ho,sloi'tals) the a.dd~tional 
secretarial work and the tons of paper required by Ne new pro.- 
eedures in the making out and the giving o.f notices, the, prep,ara- 
tion o~f reports and petitions, the forwardin~g of demands for hear- 
ings., and 'the e.o.rrespondenee w i n  respect to conferences between 
patients and review service staff me~bers are appalling. 

In truth, if flaere has been a s it. has been the to,o. early re- 
lease of .eertMn patients in recent years. Whe,Ner there is recovery 
from illness, is still a medical decision. App.arently the committee 
did not learn N a t  in the medium-,sized state hospital, for example, 
at least ,one-half (tay is..sp.en~: each week in whidh 30 patients pr'o~ 
po.sed for release by their do.etocs are seen pers.onally by experi- 
ene.ed psyehia~trists, arid their records revie~e.d. The, figures fo,r 
such releases are matters of public re.co.rd. Is this function to be 
~bo.r'ted lightly? 

The lo,g~c o.f inje,eting trim ,by jury of the q~est~oa o,f Ne mental 
ilNes,s .of the patient an~ho.rized to. be retained a~ Ne hospital 
is very difficult to understand. Juror,s are not doe.tots and again 
would have to depend on doctors for expert, tes~timony. 

Instead o,f th.e prop,o,sals here eontained, the State o~ New Yo,rk 
should secure by w h a t e v e r  m e a n s  are  ~n.ecessary enou'gh p,syetfi- 
atrists so ~ha~ each_ patient will be treated and followed adequately, 
and eno~g~ psyehia:trists at the senior level to ,screen every indi- 
vidual patient for ioos,s~ble relea,s,e a.t frequent intervals. This is 
the point where dollars and physicians' time sho,uld ~be spent--  
not o.n rep.o.rt ser~ees. 

Lying right wiNin the presiding jus:tiee's hand are the remedies 
fo,r any faalts in the certifying p,rocedure. He can demand no.flee, 
a hearing, pro,fes.sional testimony and e,mmsel for Ne alleged pc- 
tient., hero,re he "commits" him. 

TEE EDITOR 


